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This guide documents how faculty users can create Gmail filters to automatically forward incoming Academic Progress emails to a specific 
Gmail label (folder) or email.

This guide contains information on:

1. Creating a Gmail filter - Key Steps (quick guide)
2. Accessing the Gmail filter window: Gmail search box
3. Accessing the Gmail filter window: Gmail settings 
4. Accessing the Gmail filter window: Existing email 
5. Setting up Gmail filtering criteria
6. Gmail filter: Forwarding incoming email to another email address
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There are a number of ways to create a Gmail filter however see our recommended 
method below. Additional methods are provided in the user guide including how to 
forward the emails. 

Step 1: Open your Gmail inbox.

Step 2: Go to your Gmail’s search box

Step 3: Click the drop down arrow and the Gmail filter window will pop up

Step 4: In From, enter your faculty’s group email address from the list below. 

Step 5: Select the Create filter button 

1. Creating a Gmail filter - Key Steps (quick guide)   

● Arts-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● BusEco-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● Edu-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● Eng-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● FIT-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● Law-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● MADA-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● MNHS-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● Pharm-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
● Sci-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu

mailto:Sci-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu
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Step 6: Select Skip the Inbox (Archive it) checkbox 

Step 7: Select Apply the label checkbox

Step 8: From the dropdown use an existing label - select 
Choose the label - or select New label, enter the name of 
the New label e.g. ACADEMIC PROGRESS and select 
Create

Step 7 (Optional): Select Also apply filter to matching 
conversations checkbox to filter pre-existing emails that 
match the criteria      

Step 8:  Go to the bottom right hand side of the page and 
select Create filter 

1. Creating a Gmail filter - Key Steps (quick guide)   
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You can access the Gmail filter window to create 
filters in three different ways: 

● Gmail search box
● Gmail settings 
● Existing email 

Note: We recommend that you select one of the first 
two options and create the filter prior to check-in 
email release (6 August).

Gmail search box:

Step 1: Open your Gmail Inbox

Step 2: Go to your Gmail’s search box

Step 3: Click the drop down arrow and the Gmail 
filter window will pop up

           2. Accessing the Gmail filter window: Gmail search box   



    3. Accessing the Gmail filter window: Gmail settings  
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Gmail settings:  
 
Step 1: Open your Gmail Inbox 

Step 2: Go to the top right hand corner  and click the 
gear icon 

Step 4: In the dropdown menu, click Settings

Step 5: Select the Filters and blocked addresses 
tab

Step 6: Go to the bottom right hand corner, click the 
Create a new filter to open the Gmail filter window
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Existing email
Note: We recommend that you set up the filter 
prior to email release (6 August)

Step 1: Open your Gmail Inbox 

Step 2: Open the Academic progress email 

Step 3 : Click the ellipsis icon           on the right 
hand side of the window
 
Step 4: From the drop down menu select Filter 
message like this to open the Gmail filter window

 4.  Accessing the Gmail filter window: Existing email



5.  Setting up Gmail filtering criteria  
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Whichever option you select there are multiple 
options for choosing filter criteria, including: 

● From: Filter emails sent from a specific email 
address

● To: Filter emails sent to a specific email 
address

● Subject: Filter emails that use a specific 
subject line

● Includes the words: Filter emails that contain 
specified keywords

● Doesn’t have: Filter emails that don’t contain 
specified keywords

● Size: Filter emails larger or smaller than a 
specific size

● Has attachment: Filter emails that include an 
attachment

● Don’t include chats: Ignore Hangouts chats 
when applying filters

               
                                                          



5.  Setting up Gmail filtering criteria 
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Below are the final steps to creating a filter which involves setting 
your criteria and specifying a label (folder). 
 
Step 1: Open the Gmail filter window 

Step 2:  Recommended criteria to use 
Go to  From and enter 
xxxx-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu.  The 
email is specific to your Faculty.  Please refer to Slide 1 for your 
Faculty email..

Step 3: Click Create filter

Step 4: In the new window, select the Skip the Inbox (Archive it) 
checkbox 

Step 5: Select Apply the label check box

Step 6: From the dropdown create a New label, select New label, 
enter the name of the New label ACADEMIC PROGRESS and select 
Create or to use an existing label select Choose the label 

Step 7 (Optional): Select Also apply filter to matching 
conversations checkbox to filter pre-existing emails that match the 
criteria      

Step 8:  Go to the bottom left hand side of the page and select 
Create filter                       

xxxx-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu

mailto:xxxx-Academic.Progress.Executive.Officers-l@monash.edu


   6.  Gmail filter: Forwarding incoming email to another email address     
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You can also create a Gmail filter to forward incoming 
Academic Progress emails to another specified email.  
The steps include the following: 

Step 1: Open your Gmail Inbox 

Step 2: Go to the top right hand corner and click the 
gear icon 

Step 3: In the dropdown menu, click Settings

Step 4: Go to the Forwarding and POP/IMAP tab

Step 5: Click the add forwarding address button

Step 6: Enter the email address where the Academic 
Progress email will be forwarded to and click Next 
e.g xxxx@monash.edu

Step 7: Click Proceed in the pop up window 

Step 8: Another pop up window will appear, click OK

 

mailto:xxxx@monash.edu


6.  Gmail filter: Forwarding incoming email to another email address   
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Step 9: Go back to Settings and select Filters and blocked 
addresses

Step 10: Click Create a new filter to open the Gmail filter 
window

Step 11:  In From, enter your faculty’s group email address 
Refer to the section on Setting up Gmail filter criteria slide 8

Step 12: Click Create a new filter

Step 13: In the drop down box, select and tick the Forward 
it to checkbox and Skip to Inbox (Archive it)

Step 14: Click the drop down arrow, select and add the 
specified forwarding address e.g. xxxx@monash.edu 

Step 15: To create the filter click Create filter 

mailto:xxxx@monash.edu

